
ABOUT THE CITY.

The superior court term opened at
Cathlamet yesterday.

Oregon strawberries at Smith's today.

Strawberries and cream at

Me..:iy U the leading tailjr and pays
tne Jiifiiest cash pri .'or iur skins.

The A'ui. II ik nd Ccm-pan- y

No. 1, held a meeting .an tight
and nominated F. 'A. Green for chief
of the Astoria Ire department.

What Is Antifermentine? Ask Foard
& Stokes.

Westpcrt cream fresh every morning
at Smith's Ice Creum parlors. Third St.

If you want some extra line photos,
Mooers' Is the place to get them.

Hotel Gear hart parlor was filled with
a jolly crowd last night, the guests and
cottagers gathered together and had a
fine time; music and games, until a
late hour.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

For genuine sweet cream that will
whip, go to Colmann's.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
woman's auxiliary to the board of
missions will be held In Grace church
this afternoon at 2 o'clock sharp. (Note
the hour 2 instead of 2:30).. It is
hoped there will be a largo attendance.

liemember McGulre's Hotel at Sea-
side 13 open the year around.

The Uelmont cigar can lie had at
Clluia. , Olsen's.

The management at Hotel Gearhart
are preparing for a clam bake next
Saturday night. Astoria people should
patronize Gearhart for it is the only
real first class hotel on the beach, that
has modemi conveniences, and its rates
are reasonable. -

Ladies, ti.sk Foard & Stokes how to
preserve fruits.

Don't stew your fruits over a hot
stove. Preserve them without cooking.
Foard & Stokes will tell you how.

There' was a delightful dance down,
at Seaside Monday night, and was

by a large crowd of sum-

mer visitors. The music was excel-

lent, being furnished by Slater's or-

chestra, of Astoria. This was the
first dance of the season in the new
Seaside opera house, and will no doubt
be followed by many more events of
the kind.

Wing Lee has just received a full line
of .Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

Crow has made some very fine photos
of the United States ship Monterey,
which are acknowledged to be the best-I- t

Is said that the surf boat i ed by
the g crew at Fort Canby
Is a rotten old hulk, and likely to fall
to pieces at any moment lni a heavy
sea-- Yet the brave fellows who have
saved so many lives at the bar venture
out m the old craft at the first sign,
of danger, and in all kinds of rough
weather. The government should fur-

nish that station with a better boat.

The best and only sure way to pre-
serve fruits is with Antifermentine.
For sale by Foard & Stokes.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Dally Astorlan at Handley & Haas news
eland, 150 First street.

The new. walk from the opera house
to. the depot, at Seaside is now com--'

pleted, making It much more conven-

ient for visitors at the beach. This
was done at the private expense pi
R. L. Eberman, manager of the opera
house, and reflects credit on the gen-

tleman's enterprise. A new platform
for dancing will soon be erected in the
grove near the Kxchange building, and
will be open to ail cocurs from As-

toria and other places.

Your fruits will not ferment If you
use Antifermentine. For gale by Foard
& Stokes.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market daily. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

Thc( visiting Red Men and their
wives left for their homes last even-

ing after having spent a most enjoy-

able day. An excursion party of

about sixty went to the jetty, and were

afterward taken around Young's Bay

a"d tot Greenwood cemetefly. Past
- Great Sachem Alex Campbell officiated

at "raising up" the mew chiefs to their
respective chieftaincies. Of the new

officers, a list of whose names has
already been published, H. H. Saylor,

chief of records, and W. S. Norton,
keeper of wampum, were

For all kinds of job printing, go to
Pel. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build-
ing. ,

Del. Ferguson, general job printer,
Astorlan building, upstairs. xmibi
class work at reasonable rates.

Judge McGulre, of Seaside, ' and

Thomas Lewlston, of Portland, had
their trotters out at the beach Sunday

afternoon. A dash of one mile on the
fine race track at that place, was won

on the first heat by "Black Dan," be
longing to the judge. The time was
six minutes, and Lewiston'a horse came
in over fortv feet behind. On the sec

ond heat "Christmas," belonging to
Lewlston, made the mile in five min-

utes and ix seconds, Black Dan com
ing in fifteen minutes late. . The race
was declared a draw, and the stake
money turned over to the society Ton

the nreventlon of cruelty to animals
C- - A. McGulre was Black Dan's Jockey,

and Thomas Lewlston Jocky fop qhrist-mas- .

-

TWna vnur ta without COOklng,

by using antifermentine. For sale by
Foard & Stokes.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Beimonta at v;na.
Olsen's.

At the meeting of the Astoria Foot
ball Club last evening, the report of
Secretary Gunn on the financial re--

JEFF'S, The Onlj Restaurant.
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suit of Tuesday's match ton the bene,
fit of-th- e Library Association wu re-

ceived with much satisfaction. Ml.
A. S. Tee w- appointed to examine
into the. condition1 of the grand stand
at Smith's Point grounds, and have
all necessary repairs made. Under Mr.
Tee's supervision the stand will be
furnished with additional supports, anj
the crevices In the flooring will he bat-
tered. The first eleven will leave f.r
the grounds this v:nlng at ( o'clock,
and will play n their respective po-

sitions against a tea.n of fifteen cap-
tained by P. W. "Weeks, The team
which will meet the Portland men .en
Saturday will be . follows; Tciwards
--Hlgglns, FJdehalgh, Gibson, A&tbury
and Bell. Half-back- s Rathom, Spittle,
Tallant, Backs Smith and Bartholc
mew. Goal-keep- Addis.

A mustcale will be given at the M.
E- - church, Thursday evening, July
27th, under the auspices of the young
people. A splendid program will be
furnished and all are cordially invited.

The Astoria Library will be opened
Tuesdays and Saturdays at 1 p. m. for
the use of county subscribers. Time
on books is extended to 21 days.

I P. Fisher, 'newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, Is our authorized agent. This paper
Is kept on file at his office.

.The following resolution, Introduced
in the city council Tuesday evening,
by Hon. Isaac Bergman, was Inadvert-
ently left out of yesterday morning's
paper: Whereas; the finding of the
fact contained In the preamble of or-

dinance numoer 1805, an ordinance
directing the board of assessors to act,
approved May 19th, 1893, and the reso-

lution appointing the three assessors of
special improvement benefits do not
contain all of the facts found in the
appolntmlent of puch assessors at that
time by the council, In this, that at
said time' and now the sold Richard
Harry, city surveyor, J. H. Mansell and
William B. Adair, each was found to
not be, either a soldier, seaman or ma-

rine, in the army or navy of the United
States or their allies; now therefore
be it resolved that said record of find-

ings of the Common Council In the
appointment of Richard Harry, city
assessor, J. H. Mansell and William B.
Adair aa special Improvement benefit
assessors, be amended In accordance
with the fact, and also of the date when
saldi facts were found, by adding to
said records of both the resolution and
ordinance, the following:

That said Richard Harry, city sur-

veyor, J. H. Mansell and William, B.
Adair each is found to not be either, a
soldier seaman or marine In the army
or navy of the United States, or of
their allies.

NOTICE.

To the active firemen of the Astoria
Fire Department. Being urged by a
number of my friends, I hereby an-
nounce myself as an independent
candidate for the office of chief engin-
eer of the Astoria ' Fire Department.
Respectfully,

THOS. B. LOUGHERY.

Bucklen's riiica Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cenla
oer box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, suc-ess-

to J. C. Dement.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

All persons having claims against
the estate of P. W. Larsen, deceased,
are requested to present them to me
at the office of J. Q. A. BowlUy in As-

toria, Oregon, within six months from
this date.

May 31, 1893.
MARIA C. LARSEN,

Administratrix.

The liquor, opium, morphine and to
bacco habits ore dreadful powers In a
man's life. Many would sacrifice all
they possess if they could rid them-
selves of these evils. It has been made
possible to be cured, for It is a disease,
and at a moderate cost. The Ameri-
can Institute guarantees a cure. Call
at their office over the Astoria Na-
tional bank.

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that there Is
money in the County Fund to pay alt
warrants out standing, endorsed prior
to April 17th, 1890, bearing interest to
date.

M. FOARD, County Treasurer.
Dated Astoria, Or., July 15th, 1893.

ASTORIA TO THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Chloiuro in four day.
This Is the time made by '.he Union
Pacific. Rates have been reuucea io
a very low figure. Go no-- before
higher rates take effect. Fr further
Information call at ticket office Union
Pacific dock.

G. W. LOUNSBElUi. Agent.

MRS. DR. M. E. McCOY, PHYSI
CIAN AND SURGEON.

Is in this city. She makes chronic dis-

eases a specialty. Deafness, catarrh,
asthma, dyspepsia, diseases of the
throat and lungs, kidney, urinary or
gans and all private diseases. Dpecuu
attention given to diseases of women,

nnrtanitntinn Trap, mire or no
es. Offlc hours, 9 to iz a. m. ana x io
5 p. m.. Office rooms is ana i, noiei
Tighe.

A Sere Cure tor File.

ti.li.m T)ll a a lrnntL-- hv molRtureIiuilliis i " "J :

like perspiration, causing intense t,:hll,6
-- - -wnen warm, mm

. . . ... T t J Xt.naAv whlffl flPtaUr. lii.'Miin(vu a a iic
directly on the parts anccra,
tumors, allays itching and effects a

. r.,. nntfririat rr mail.

rHir....... fr..... Dr. Bosanko, 3,3 Arch
. . , ., . , J 1. .. T. Tt7treet. Phi adelplila, ! duiu ujr

Conn.

1 . p.
The only Pure C eata tf T.:rt?: V

Vsed ia Millions of Home- -

IN MEMORY OF CAPTAIN GEORGE
FLAVEL.

At a stated communication of Temple
Lodge, No. 7, A- - F. and A. M-- , held
on Tuesday evening, July 18th, the fol-

lowing resolutions were) adopted:
IN MEMORIAM- -

"Life's labor done.
Serenely to his final rest he passed.
While the soft memories of his virtues
Yet linger, like sunlight hues.
When that bright orb is set! "

Whereas, By the Irresistible decree of
the Supreme Ruler of the Universe the
spirit of our departed brother, George
Flavel, has been called away to "That
undiscovered country from whose
bourne no traveler returns;" end

Whereas, We, his surviving brethren
of Temple Lodge, No. 7, Free and1 Ac-

cepted Masons, recognizing the frater-
nal debt we owe to one who has for
well-nig- h two score years been; an hon-
ored and faithful member of our An-

cient Order, desire tot place on record
In the archives of Temple Lodge our
high estimate of his character' aa a
Man and Mason; and, also, this ex-

pression of our grateful appreciation of
his generous and liberal legacy to this
lodge; therefore be it

Resolved, That by the de-

mise of Brother George Fla-
vel, Temple Lodge suffers the
loss of one of her earliest sons, who
by'.hla actions and everyday life, ever
manifested his loyalty to the lofty
principles of Free Maeonry, and his
unfailing interest in the welfare of this,
his mofther Jodge:

Resolved, That by1 his death! this com-

munity is bereft of one of Its most
Influential and highly respected citi-

zens. Loving and true to his friends,
he was just, honest and charitable to-

ward all;
Resolved, That in this, the day of

their, affliction, we extend to the be-

reaved family of our lamented brother
our tenderest sympathy In the loss of
a kind and affectionate husband and
father and wise counsellor In this
trial of their faith and submissive res-

ignation to the Divine will, we would
cheer them with the radiant hope that
the spirit of their beloved has been
translated from this Imperfect to that
all perfect, glorious, and celestial lodge
above, where the! Supreme Grand JArch-ite- ct

of the Universe presides;
Resolved: -- That these resolutions

shall form a memorial page in the
records of Temple Lodge; that they be
published m the Dally Astorlan; an
engrossed copy be presented to the
family of our deceased brother, and
that the lodge room be draped in
mourning for a period of thirty days.

E- - C HOLDEN,
BRENHAM VAN DUSEN,
S- - S. GORDON,,

Committee-Astoria-,

Oregon, July 18, J893.

25 REWARD.

Will be paid for the recovery of the
body of Isack Packala, drowned at Re-
public Spit, Monday, July 17--

LOUISA PACKALA,
Union Tcwn.

l)ps"rvlng 1'raise.

We desire to sav to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve nnd Electric Bitters, and have nev-
er handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popular-
ity purely on their merits. Sold by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

ASTORIA BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCAITION.

The 13th series of stock of this
association, will be opened August lBt,
1893. All persons wishing to subscribe,
will please, call on the secretary on or
before the above date.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

There Is no place in Astoria where
John Kopp s famous beer Is kept in
such good condition aa at Utzlnger's
popular resort.

Dry hemlock wood delivered at $3.25

ner cord by C. W. Everest. AlaemrooK.
Leave orders with Ben Coe, care of this
office. Terms cash.

nwnAra nf hnriuin ran rtnrp.hnse Camp
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the

Vptprlnnrv Remedies at Fred,
Saiz' Saddlery establishment.

At The Monogram you can find fra
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor de Madrid and an otner cnoice
and favorite brands of cigars.

THE FORCED MORTGAGE SALE.

Of Herman Wise's stock is now In full
blast. Everything sacrificed.

M. WISE, Mortgagee.
P. S. AH persons indebted to Her

man Wise will please settle at once.

DR. GUNN'S

ornon
SYRUP

FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN.
When s child at home, mother made mo take a tea- -
fipoonful of onion nyrup at nidht, the next moraine
rr.y cough was Kono. For Croup it had no equal.

children insist upon having Dr. Ounn'a Onion
Pvnowhioh la alrcfldy prepared, more pleaeant
ud without uate or ancU of the oniou. Sold at 60o

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist
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The problem to. solve is. where you can
alues for your money.. We have decided to

the next fifteen days
Kindly attention read:

10c and 12ic Gingham,
8c and 9c Calicos,.,

.n;;.p

U.M.I

12c and 15c Chambray Gingham,
20c and 25c Sateens,

Challie,
12ic and 15c Dress Trimmings,
50c and 75c Moss Trimming,
$1.50 and $1.75 Corsets,
25c Ladies' Vests, --

50c Ladies' Vests, , --

$5.00 Parasols, ' -$-

2.50-Parasols,

$1.25 Black Henrietta, .
--

75c Black Henrietta, --

50c Ladies' Fancy Hose,
25c Child Hose
20c Child Hose,
15c Child Hose, - --

$2.50 French Broad Cloth,
at half

given "

Ladies' to sell ;.t any price.
at prices never

at half price.
Ladies' at half price. .

arc with a of we
critical of list.

are a few of to be had. early.

HAN- ?-

FOR HAT.H.

HOOD LOTS AT SMITH'S 1M1NT FINE3 view. Apply tt tlili ntlU'H

CWEaFa KWCHOI(!K I.OTS1N ADAIIt'3
H FriiiiK nun tie at

turney at law 173 Caw Hlrret.

COMPETENT GIRL TO 1)0 (iKSERAI,A house work. Apply In tbo foieiicou at 311

nHlor fctreet.

'llftl. KOR (IKNERAL HOUSEWORK,
. good cook. Apil lit Ihli oHIe:

WANTKD- ,- AOK.NTS 1'All) A GOODHK1.H uud 8,mH) illvUled ninoiiK
them next Willi- -, nti motion to he
pushed this year for which we wnut iho cn

of best ag.'iit. everywhere. The i:iirti
rublUhlrig Co, ttonin lit), i;liroulele HiiildiiiK,
San KrunoUco.

IKH' HS Til It CAT.

MS Wl II IHMltl) Ai RHAHO.N A It K
UO Alno, of nix mount to roi.t, j

1 in ut r of Mn. K. C. i.ol len, corner Main ami
Jull'ernon mreetii

FURN13IIKI) HOUnB iiK li ROOMS,
d. I'upilre at ihis olllee.

FO PAW. t

VTET, OKF BAM) ISLAM) NEARLY 27.
ll fatiiomR, Monday Ju y 17. Owner apply to
John Wuopio, tlinore'B Cannery,

31 lCELLAS EOU8.

AIX iN i'. MAKER. 478 THIRD STREETc h.i i have your clulhes dyed and cleaned.

McLEAN, COttit Hit OfjNEV ANDG'O sircei. doea a Krhvral biulutdslu black- -
siiiiiiilux and rrpiilriiu.

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

A

BUSINESS.

Account of Flrmi and Indlylduali eollclted
on favorable Termi.

Foreign andlometlo Exchange bought ao1
old.
Monev Loaned on Personal ecuilty.
Intereat paid on Time UeposlU as follows:

For S montln, 4 per cent per annum.
' 6 " it

12 " " 6 M "

A SAVINGS
Having been estanllMied In connection I'll
the above, deposit will be received In lino iili
of one dollar and upward.

Interest will be allowed as follows : On ordi-
nary savings books, 4 per cent x--r annum ; on
term savings books, ( per eeut per annum.

D. K. Warrta, President.
J. K. Hiarias, Cashier.
l.C. Demat, Vice President,
P. K. Warm, 1

J. 0. Ilement, !
f!. H. Wrikt, 1 nirtraJob. HoUm.
B (' t -- sptoa, I

Tim Bratksr, j

- .

WORLD DEFYING

CT3I

we ever dreamed

-

pay and

8c

27f) Thii i Slit. .s, i.l.

io) fo)fcs

liii mil
1 P(P,

tlh

get honest vls : I

goods cheaper f.'
of selling before.

5 cents
- - 5 cents

8i cents
Lcents
i.l ceuts
5 cents

10 cents
- - ) cents

- - 15 cents
20 cents

$1.25
00 cents

- . 75 . cents
- 4.5 cent i

- - 20 cents
- 15 'rents

10 cents
- ; cents

Blankets price.
Children Hats and Caps almost away. -

,

Blouses
Ribbons, Laces and (lloves before unequalled.
Men's Furnishing Goods

Wrappers
These prices made guarantee good faith "'nnd

solicit your most inspection above price
These only many bargains Come

I

GENERAL BAKKIHQ

DEPARTMENT

assic:.'3 sale:

$1.00

Seaside Saw Hill.

Continued till old"stook is closedlout
at cost. New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

W. W. PARKER, Assignee.

Bop
Blank Books, Fine Stationery,
Baseball Goods, Footballs,
Hammocks, Baby Carriages.

New Hoods arriving daily. Low Prices for

GRIFFIN & REED

CALIFORNIA WIHE HOUSE,

FINE WINES AND LIBORS
I bnve mado BrratiBeraenlg for iiipplyiiifc any brand of
wint-- in quantities to suit at loweBt onnh figures. Tlie
trade anil families gnppl tul. All onlmn tlolivered free
In Mnrh.

A. UTZINGER,
Main Street, Oregou.

RO&S.'HIQCINaA CO.

iJntcliers - - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Cnffes. Table Dfllrticlwi,
loiiietie nnd Tropical KrulU, V'eKelii-bl- e,

sugar cured liama, banHi, nr,
CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

a

(1 n

n

sell

the
the

TRANSACTS

Cash.

W.
Astorin,

and
A complete stock of lumber on hand In tho

rutiKh or droned. Kloorinir. Hustle, Ccllii'ir,
and all kliulsof flnUh; Mni.Mlnga and Slr.u-gle- a;

aluo llrHi ket Work don- - to order Tei ia
reauiiiHlile and prices at bHl rmik an
pro:np:Iy itri..i.l tf. ..'t::;;a i at mm.

H. K. L, LtHiAN, I'runr.
Seaside, Oregon, ,


